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A 34A 34--yearyear--old  old  nulligravidnulligravid woman who is 1.73 m (68 in.) tall and who woman who is 1.73 m (68 in.) tall and who 
weighs 54.5 kg (120 lb) undergoes extensive laparoscopic dissectweighs 54.5 kg (120 lb) undergoes extensive laparoscopic dissection ion 
and fulguration of pelvic endometriosis for chronic pelvic pain.and fulguration of pelvic endometriosis for chronic pelvic pain. Several Several 
hours after surgery, she reports numbness, but no pain, on the lhours after surgery, she reports numbness, but no pain, on the left eft 
anteromedialanteromedial thigh.  As she attempts to stand, she falls to the floor thigh.  As she attempts to stand, she falls to the floor 
when her leg buckles.  A physical examination reveals weakness owhen her leg buckles.  A physical examination reveals weakness of the f the 
left left musculusmusculus quadriceps quadriceps femorisfemoris and complete absence of the knee and complete absence of the knee 
jerk reflex.  The most appropriate next step in management of thjerk reflex.  The most appropriate next step in management of this is 
patient is:patient is:

(A)(A) isometric and isotonic quadriceps exercisesisometric and isotonic quadriceps exercises
(B)(B) consultation with a neurologistconsultation with a neurologist
(C)(C) observationobservation
(D)(D) surgical explorationsurgical exploration
(E)(E) galvanic muscle stimulationgalvanic muscle stimulation

Question 1Question 1
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Nerve Injury During SurgeryNerve Injury During Surgery
NERVENERVE INJURYINJURY MOTOR LOSSMOTOR LOSS SENSORY LOSSSENSORY LOSS

FemoralFemoral
L2L2--44

Deep retraction in Deep retraction in 
abdominal incision abdominal incision 
touching touching psoaspsoas muscle; muscle; 
excessive hip excessive hip flesionflesion
((espesp candy canes)candy canes)

Flexion of the hip, Flexion of the hip, 
extension of the extension of the 
knee, knee DTRknee, knee DTR

AnteromedialAnteromedial thigh, thigh, 
anteromedialanteromedial leg leg 
and footand foot

Lateral femoral Lateral femoral 
cutaneouscutaneous
L2L2--33

Deep retraction on Deep retraction on 
psoaspsoas muscle; excessive muscle; excessive 
hip flexion (hip flexion (espesp candy candy 
canes)canes)

NoneNone AnteroposteriorAnteroposterior
thighthigh

GenitofemoralGenitofemoral
L1L1--22

Pelvic sidewall Pelvic sidewall 
dissectiondissection

NoneNone IpsilateralIpsilateral monsmons and and 
labia labia majoramajora

ObturatorObturator Retroperitoneal surgery, Retroperitoneal surgery, 
lymph node dissection, lymph node dissection, 
paravaginalparavaginal repairrepair

Loss of adductor Loss of adductor 
longuslongus

medial aspect of the medial aspect of the 
thigh thigh 



NERVENERVE INJURYINJURY MOTOR LOSSMOTOR LOSS SENSORY LOSSSENSORY LOSS

Sciatic: Sciatic: 
Common Common 
peronealperoneal

Extensive Extensive endopelvicendopelvic
resection compression resection compression 
from yellow fins on from yellow fins on 
lateral calflateral calf

Foot Foot dorsiflexiondorsiflexion
and and eversioneversion

Lateral calf/ Lateral calf/ 
DorsimedialDorsimedial FootFoot

IlioinguinalIlioinguinal Abdominal IncisionAbdominal Incision NoneNone Groin/Pubic Groin/Pubic 
SymphysisSymphysis

IliohypogastricIliohypogastric Abdominal IncisionAbdominal Incision NoneNone Mon, Labia, Inner Mon, Labia, Inner 
ThighThigh



Nerve Injury During SurgeryNerve Injury During Surgery

PfannenstielPfannenstiel Incision:Incision:
–– Nerves most commonly injured Nerves most commonly injured ––

IliohypogastricIliohypogastric, , ilioinguinalilioinguinal nerve, superior nerve, superior 
genitofemoralgenitofemoral nervenerve

–– Usually due to nerve entrapmentUsually due to nerve entrapment
–– TxTx: Can inject : Can inject lidocainelidocaine 2cm medial to ASIS, 2cm medial to ASIS, 

was neuropathy if pain is relievedwas neuropathy if pain is relieved



Nerve Injury During SurgeryNerve Injury During Surgery
Nerves most commonly injured from retraction/positioning: femoraNerves most commonly injured from retraction/positioning: femoral, l, 
lateral femoral lateral femoral cutaneouscutaneous, common , common peronealperoneal
Risk Factors: Risk Factors: 
–– BMI <20kg/m2, In BMI <20kg/m2, In LithotomyLithotomy position >4 hours, Smoking within 30 days position >4 hours, Smoking within 30 days 

of the operationof the operation
Diagnostic: Diagnostic: 
–– RadiologicRadiologic Imaging to rule out Imaging to rule out hematomahematoma/foreign body/foreign body

Treatment:Treatment:
–– Neurology ConsultNeurology Consult
–– RadiologicRadiologic
–– For nerve compression due to For nerve compression due to hematomahematoma surgical evacuation or surgical evacuation or 

percutaneouspercutaneous drainagedrainage
–– Early  physical therapy (including galvanic stimulation) helps tEarly  physical therapy (including galvanic stimulation) helps to retard o retard 

atrophyatrophy
–– If with muscle atrophy If with muscle atrophy muscle exercisesmuscle exercises



You are performing operative laparoscopy to remove an ovarian cyYou are performing operative laparoscopy to remove an ovarian cyst.  st.  
After placement of the umbilical port camera, you are unable to After placement of the umbilical port camera, you are unable to 
visualize either the medial umbilical ligament or the inferior visualize either the medial umbilical ligament or the inferior epigastricepigastric
vessels.  No adhesions are present.  To avoid inferior vessels.  No adhesions are present.  To avoid inferior epigastricepigastric vessel vessel 
injury, you recommend placement of the lateral port.injury, you recommend placement of the lateral port.

(A)(A) Through the middle of the rectus muscle halfway between the Through the middle of the rectus muscle halfway between the 
symphysissymphysis and umbilicusand umbilicus

(B)(B) Medial to the rectus muscle at the level of the iliac crestMedial to the rectus muscle at the level of the iliac crest
(C)(C) 3cm superior to the 3cm superior to the symphysissymphysis and 12cm lateral to the midlineand 12cm lateral to the midline
(D)(D) 3cm superior to the 3cm superior to the symphysissymphysis and 5cm lateral to the midlineand 5cm lateral to the midline
(E)(E) 5cm superior to the pubis and 8cm lateral to the midline5cm superior to the pubis and 8cm lateral to the midline

Question #2Question #2
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Laparoscopic ComplicationsLaparoscopic Complications

Inferior Inferior EpigastricEpigastric Injury:Injury:
–– At a level of 5cm above the pubic At a level of 5cm above the pubic symphysissymphysis, the , the 

epigastricepigastric vessels are usually within 7cm of the vessels are usually within 7cm of the 
midlinemidline

–– Identify median umbilical ligament, place the Identify median umbilical ligament, place the trocartrocar
medial to this structuremedial to this structure

If bleeding:If bleeding:
–– Foley Foley cathethercathether ((tamponadetamponade effect)effect)
–– FulgarationFulgaration with with electrocauteryelectrocautery devicedevice
–– SuturingSuturing



A 37yo woman undergoes a A 37yo woman undergoes a hysteroscopichysteroscopic resection of a resection of a 
5cm 5cm submucoussubmucous leiomyomaleiomyoma which has caused which has caused 
menorrhagiamenorrhagia.  The distending medium used is a .  The distending medium used is a 
combination 3% combination 3% sorbitolsorbitol, 0.5% , 0.5% mannitolmannitol.  One.  One--half hour into half hour into 
the procedure, you are informed of a fluid deficit of 650mL.  the procedure, you are informed of a fluid deficit of 650mL.  
The most appropriate step in management of this patient is:The most appropriate step in management of this patient is:

(A)(A) Continue the procedure with close observation of the deficitContinue the procedure with close observation of the deficit
(B)(B) Discontinue the procedureDiscontinue the procedure
(C)(C) Determine the serum sodium levelDetermine the serum sodium level
(D)(D) Administer Administer FurosemideFurosemide ((LasixLasix))
(E)(E) Change the distending medium to 32% Change the distending medium to 32% DextranDextran 70 (70 (HyskonHyskon))

Question 3Question 3
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HysteroscopicHysteroscopic ComplicationsComplications
Procedure: Procedure: 
–– NonpolarNonpolar, Electrolyte, Electrolyte--free Media: free Media: SorbitolSorbitol, , MannitolMannitol
–– Polar Media: Sodium Chloride, LRPolar Media: Sodium Chloride, LR

Risk Factors for complications:Risk Factors for complications:
–– Operative procedures, longer proceduresOperative procedures, longer procedures
–– Use of Use of MannitolMannitol, , SorbitolSorbitol

Complications:Complications:
–– Bleeding, Infection, Air embolism, AnesthesiaBleeding, Infection, Air embolism, Anesthesia--related problems, related problems, 

DistentionDistention--related problems (if absorbed in large quantities, can lead to related problems (if absorbed in large quantities, can lead to 
hyponatremiahyponatremia, , hypervolemiahypervolemia))

Management: Management: 
–– Strict track fluids (I/O), distention pressures should never excStrict track fluids (I/O), distention pressures should never exceed eed 

100mmHg, with increasing deficit (>500cc) 100mmHg, with increasing deficit (>500cc) check Na, consider check Na, consider 
terminating procedure with additional deficitterminating procedure with additional deficit

Treatment:Treatment:
–– Severe/Symptomatic Severe/Symptomatic HyponatremiaHyponatremia: water restriction, diuretics, : water restriction, diuretics, 

hypertonic salinehypertonic saline



Managing Fluid DeficitManaging Fluid Deficit

Deficit (Deficit (mLmL)) ActionAction
500500 Stat serum Na+, continue procedureStat serum Na+, continue procedure

1,0001,000 Stat serum Na+, Stat serum Na+, furosemidefurosemide 20mg 20mg 
IV, interrupt procedure until IV, interrupt procedure until 
reassured that Na+ >125 reassured that Na+ >125 mEq/mLmEq/mL

1,5001,500 Same as with 1,000 Same as with 1,000 mLmL
Stop procedureStop procedure

2,0002,000 Stat serum Na+, Stat serum Na+, furosemidefurosemide 20mg 20mg 
IV, Stop procedureIV, Stop procedure



A 62A 62--yearyear--old woman requests surgery for symptoms of stress old woman requests surgery for symptoms of stress 
incontinence.  She complains of severe leakage related to activiincontinence.  She complains of severe leakage related to activity, ty, 
coughing, and sneezing.  She had an coughing, and sneezing.  She had an antiincontinenceantiincontinence surgical surgical 
procedure at the time of an abdominal hysterectomy 10 years ago.procedure at the time of an abdominal hysterectomy 10 years ago.
Your Your intitialintitial assessment includes a voiding diary, which reveals assessment includes a voiding diary, which reveals 
frequent, small voids.  Her physical examination is normal with frequent, small voids.  Her physical examination is normal with the the 
exception of exception of hypermobilityhypermobility of the bladder neck.  A of the bladder neck.  A postvoidpostvoid residual residual 
urine measurement is 3urine measurement is 3-- mLmL, and urinalysis reveals no blood or , and urinalysis reveals no blood or 
inflammatory cells.  Before making a recommendation regarding inflammatory cells.  Before making a recommendation regarding 
surgery, the single most appropriate diagnostic test issurgery, the single most appropriate diagnostic test is

(A)(A) cystourethroscopycystourethroscopy
(B)(B) a cough stress testa cough stress test
(C)(C) complex complex uroflowmetryuroflowmetry
(D)(D) complex complex cystometrycystometry
(E)(E) a a methylenemethylene blue testblue test

Question 3Question 3
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UrogynUrogyn DefinitionsDefinitions

Stress incontinence Stress incontinence –– involuntary leakage involuntary leakage 
during during effort,exertioneffort,exertion, sneezing, coughing, sneezing, coughing

Urge incontinence Urge incontinence –– leakage accompanied leakage accompanied 
by or immediately preceded by urgency, by or immediately preceded by urgency, 
results from involuntary results from involuntary detrusordetrusor
contractionscontractions

Mixed incontinence Mixed incontinence -- combinationcombination



Evaluation of IncontinenceEvaluation of Incontinence
HistoryHistory

----see yellow book pg 202see yellow book pg 202
Physical ExaminationPhysical Examination

----cough stress testscough stress tests
----cotton swab testcotton swab test
----POPQPOPQ
----neurologicneurologic teststests
----muscle strength testmuscle strength test

OtherOther
----PVRPVR
----UA, renal function tests, glucoseUA, renal function tests, glucose
----urodynamicsurodynamics



MANAGEMENT OF STRESS MANAGEMENT OF STRESS 
URINARY INCONTINECEURINARY INCONTINECE

----behavioral therapy behavioral therapy –– KegelsKegels
----pessarypessary
----surgerysurgery

**generally, **generally, antiincontinenceantiincontinence surgery is surgery is 
reserved for women who have completed reserved for women who have completed 
childbearing.childbearing.



When to do When to do urodynamicsurodynamics

----prior antiprior anti--incontinence incontinence 
surgery/treatment failuressurgery/treatment failures
----known known neurologicneurologic diseasedisease
----severe incontinencesevere incontinence
----mixed picturemixed picture

not necessary in initial evaluation and not necessary in initial evaluation and 
management of urinary incontinencemanagement of urinary incontinence



The maximal normal straining angle by The maximal normal straining angle by 
convention on qconvention on q--tip test is tip test is 

(A)(A) 30 degrees30 degrees
(B)(B) 45 degrees45 degrees
(C)(C) 20 degrees20 degrees
(D)(D) 35 degrees35 degrees

Question 4Question 4
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Q tip testQ tip test



What are the therapeutic mainstays for treatment of What are the therapeutic mainstays for treatment of detrusordetrusor
instability?instability?

(A) (A) AnticholinergicAnticholinergic drug therapydrug therapy
(B) (B) BehavorialBehavorial modificationmodification
(C) Surgery(C) Surgery
(D) A and B(D) A and B
(E) B and C(E) B and C

Question 5Question 5
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Overactive  BladderOveractive  Bladder
Definition: urgency with or without frequency or incontinence, iDefinition: urgency with or without frequency or incontinence, in the n the 
absence of pathologic conditions.absence of pathologic conditions.
–– Etiology: Inappropriate contraction of the Etiology: Inappropriate contraction of the strucorstrucor muscle (seen in muscle (seen in 

urodynamicurodynamic testing)testing)
–– Also referred to as: Idiopathic Also referred to as: Idiopathic detrusordetrusor instability or unstable bladderinstability or unstable bladder

Treatment:Treatment:
–– BehavioralBehavioral

Timed voids, Biofeedback +/Timed voids, Biofeedback +/-- KegelsKegels
Functional electrical stimulation and weighted vaginal conesFunctional electrical stimulation and weighted vaginal cones

–– PharmacotherapyPharmacotherapy
AnticholinergicAnticholinergic Agents: See next slideAgents: See next slide
TricyclicTricyclic antidepressants: Increases the tone of urethra and bladder neckantidepressants: Increases the tone of urethra and bladder neck
((ImipramineImipramine, , DoxepinDoxepin))

–– Side Effects: Weakness, fatigue, fine tremors, orthostatic hypotSide Effects: Weakness, fatigue, fine tremors, orthostatic hypotension, ension, 
arrhythmiasarrhythmias

Vasopressin, Vasopressin, DesmopressinDesmopressin (DDAVP)(DDAVP)
–– Side Effects: Water retention, Side Effects: Water retention, HyponatremiaHyponatremia

–– SurgicalSurgical
Only for intractable cases: sacral nerve root Only for intractable cases: sacral nerve root neuromodulationneuromodulation ((InterstimInterstim))



Common side effects of Common side effects of anticholinergicanticholinergic medications used to medications used to 
treat urinary incontinence include all of the following treat urinary incontinence include all of the following 
except:except:

(A) dry mouth(A) dry mouth
(B) blurred vision(B) blurred vision
(C) decreased heart rate(C) decreased heart rate
(D) constipation(D) constipation

Question 6Question 6
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Overactive Bladder: Overactive Bladder: 
AnticholinergicsAnticholinergics

Mechanism:Mechanism:
–– Acetylcholine Acetylcholine –– primary neurotransmitter in primary neurotransmitter in detrusordetrusor contractioncontraction
–– Goal of Goal of anticholinergicsanticholinergics is to block is to block detrusordetrusor contractions (so works for overactive contractions (so works for overactive 

bladder=idiopathic bladder=idiopathic detrusordetrusor overactivityoveractivity==detrusordetrusor instability)instability)
Treatment:Treatment:

–– OxybutininOxybutinin chloride (chloride (DitropanDitropan) 2.5 ) 2.5 -- 5mg 5mg popo tidtid--qidqid; ; DitropanDitropan XL 5XL 5--15 15 qdqd; patch; patch
–– TolterodineTolterodine tartratetartrate ((DetrolDetrol) 1) 1--2 2 mgmg popo BID;  BID;  DetrolDetrol LA 2LA 2--4 4 mgmg popo QDQD
–– Side Effects:  dry mouth, dry eyes, blurred vision, Side Effects:  dry mouth, dry eyes, blurred vision, gastroparesisgastroparesis, constipation, , constipation, 

GERD, somnolence.  Contraindicated in narrow angle glaucoma.GERD, somnolence.  Contraindicated in narrow angle glaucoma.
Classic Classic anticholinergicanticholinergic symptoms include symptoms include 

–– "blind as a bat"blind as a bat”” == mydriasismydriasis
–– ““dry as a bone,dry as a bone,”” ““red as a beetred as a beet”” == dry, flushed skin; dry, flushed skin; 
–– ““mad as a hattermad as a hatter”” = hallucinations, agitation; = hallucinations, agitation; 
–– ““hot as a harehot as a hare““ == hyperthermia; hyperthermia; 
–– urinary retention; thus it works for urinary incontinenceurinary retention; thus it works for urinary incontinence
–– delayed intestinal motility delayed intestinal motility 
–– tachycardia tachycardia 
–– episodes of seizure episodes of seizure 



A 28A 28--yearyear--old old primparousprimparous woman woman undergeoesundergeoes an an 
uncomplicated vaginal delivery.  At her 6uncomplicated vaginal delivery.  At her 6--week postpartum week postpartum 
visit, she reports frequent incontinence of stool.  She visit, she reports frequent incontinence of stool.  She 
explains that the incontinence bothers her a good deal, and explains that the incontinence bothers her a good deal, and 
she requests help with this problem.  Examination reveals she requests help with this problem.  Examination reveals 
an intact an intact rectovaginalrectovaginal septum but decreased anal sphincter septum but decreased anal sphincter 
tone.  The most appropriate next step is:tone.  The most appropriate next step is:

(A)(A) overlapping anal overlapping anal sphincteroplastysphincteroplasty
(B)(B) anal anal manometrymanometry
(C)(C) electromyographicelectromyographic (EMG) biofeedback(EMG) biofeedback
(D)(D) endoanalendoanal ultrasonographyultrasonography
(E)(E) pudendalpudendal nerve terminal nerve terminal motermoter latency testlatency test

Question 7Question 7
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Fecal IncontinenceFecal Incontinence
Etiology: Sphincter Injury, Etiology: Sphincter Injury, pudendalpudendal nerve injury, nerve injury, neurologicneurologic disease disease 
((egeg. MS), Spinal Cord Injury, GI diseases (. MS), Spinal Cord Injury, GI diseases (egeg. IBS), drug effects, . IBS), drug effects, 
Episiotomy complicationsEpisiotomy complications
Diagnosis: Diagnosis: 
–– EndoanalEndoanal UltrasonographyUltrasonography: most appropriate method, provides 30 : most appropriate method, provides 30 

degree view of the internal and external anal sphincter complex degree view of the internal and external anal sphincter complex and and 
notes any defectsnotes any defects

–– MRI: can evaluate anal sphincter as well, more expensiveMRI: can evaluate anal sphincter as well, more expensive
–– EMG biofeedback: most useful for woman with anal sphincter weaknEMG biofeedback: most useful for woman with anal sphincter weakness ess 

without an anatomy sphincter defect (neuropathies)without an anatomy sphincter defect (neuropathies)
–– Anal Anal ManometryManometry: Can provide objective evidence of sphincter weakness: Can provide objective evidence of sphincter weakness
–– Neurophysiologic Testing: Can identify neuropathies (Neurophysiologic Testing: Can identify neuropathies (pudendalpudendal stretch stretch 

injuries occur in 75injuries occur in 75--80% of obstetric sphincter lacerations)80% of obstetric sphincter lacerations)
Treatment:Treatment:
–– Sphincter Injury Sphincter Injury Surgical Repair, Surgical Repair, SphincteroplastySphincteroplasty



A 26A 26--yearyear--old woman, old woman, gravidagravida 2 2 parapara 0010, at 5 weeks' 0010, at 5 weeks' 
gestation requests evaluation because of acute left lower gestation requests evaluation because of acute left lower 
quadrant pain and vaginal spotting. She reports a history of quadrant pain and vaginal spotting. She reports a history of 
chlamydialchlamydial infection at age 17, as well as a left infection at age 17, as well as a left tubaltubal ectopicectopic
pregnancy treated with pregnancy treated with methotrexatemethotrexate at age 23. On examination, at age 23. On examination, 
cervical motion tenderness and bilateral cervical motion tenderness and bilateral adnexaladnexal tenderness are tenderness are 
present. Pelvic present. Pelvic ultrasonographyultrasonography demonstrates free fluid in the demonstrates free fluid in the 
culcul--dede--sac and a left sac and a left adnexaladnexal mass which appears separate from mass which appears separate from 
the ovary. No gestational sac is evident within the uterus. In vthe ovary. No gestational sac is evident within the uterus. In view iew 
of these findings, the patient had an exploratory laparoscopy. of these findings, the patient had an exploratory laparoscopy. 
The operative findings are shown in the figure. The operative findings are shown in the figure. 

Question 8Question 8





1. Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? 1. Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? 
(A) (A) TuboTubo--ovarian abscess ovarian abscess 
(B) (B) EndometriomaEndometrioma
(C) Ruptured corpus (C) Ruptured corpus lutealluteal cyst cyst 
(D) (D) TubalTubal ectopicectopic pregnancy pregnancy 

2. Which of the following is the most appropriate treatment for 2. Which of the following is the most appropriate treatment for 
this patient? this patient? 
(A) Salpingo(A) Salpingo--oophorectomy oophorectomy 
(B) (B) SalpingectomySalpingectomy
(C) (C) SalpingostomySalpingostomy
(D) (D) OophorectomyOophorectomy

Question 8Question 8
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(C) Ruptured corpus (C) Ruptured corpus lutealluteal cyst cyst 
(D) (D) TubalTubal ectopicectopic pregnancy pregnancy 

2. Which of the following is the most appropriate treatment for 2. Which of the following is the most appropriate treatment for 
this patient? this patient? 
(A) Salpingo(A) Salpingo--oophorectomy oophorectomy 
(B) (B) SalpingectomySalpingectomy
(C) (C) SalpingostomySalpingostomy
(D) (D) OophorectomyOophorectomy

Question 8Question 8



EctopicEctopic PregnancyPregnancy
Signs/Symptoms: Signs/Symptoms: AbdAbd pain and bleeding in the first trimesterpain and bleeding in the first trimester
Risk Factors: Prior Risk Factors: Prior tubaltubal surgery, previous pelvic infection, smoking, surgery, previous pelvic infection, smoking, 
and conception using assisted reproduction. and conception using assisted reproduction. EctopicEctopic gestations may gestations may 
occur in multiple sites; the most common site is the tube. Ovarioccur in multiple sites; the most common site is the tube. Ovarian an 
ectopicectopic pregnancies are rare. pregnancies are rare. 
Treatment:  Treatment:  
–– Medical Medical SingleSingle--dose or Multidose or Multi--dose dose methotrexatemethotrexate.  Should be used in .  Should be used in 

a stable patient with an early a stable patient with an early ectopicectopic pregnancypregnancy
–– Surgical (laparoscopy or laparotomy).  Surgical (laparoscopy or laparotomy).  

LaparotomyLaparotomy is still the standard of care for a patient with is still the standard of care for a patient with tubaltubal rupture who is rupture who is 
hemodynamicallyhemodynamically unstable.unstable.
Laparoscopic resection of the Laparoscopic resection of the tubaltubal pregnancy may consist of pregnancy may consist of salpingectomysalpingectomy
or or salpingostomysalpingostomy. Controversy still exists as to which of these procedures is . Controversy still exists as to which of these procedures is 
superior. Studies have suggested slightly better reproductive ousuperior. Studies have suggested slightly better reproductive outcomes with tcomes with 
salpingostomysalpingostomy, at the cost of an increased risk of persistent , at the cost of an increased risk of persistent trophoblastictrophoblastic
tissue and future recurrence of tissue and future recurrence of ectopicectopic pregnancy. pregnancy. 

–– The choice of treatment depends on multiple factors such as the The choice of treatment depends on multiple factors such as the acuity acuity 
of the situation, whether the patient is a candidate for medicalof the situation, whether the patient is a candidate for medical therapy, therapy, 
the risk of surgery, and patient preference. the risk of surgery, and patient preference. 



A 25A 25--yearyear--old woman, old woman, parapara 00--00--11--0, presented to the 0, presented to the 
emergency room for evaluation of nausea, vomiting, emergency room for evaluation of nausea, vomiting, 
palpitations and vaginal bleeding. Her last menstrual palpitations and vaginal bleeding. Her last menstrual 
period was approximately nine weeks ago. Pelvic period was approximately nine weeks ago. Pelvic 
examination showed a 14 weekexamination showed a 14 week--size uterus and bilateral size uterus and bilateral 
adnexaladnexal masses. The urine pregnancy test was positive. masses. The urine pregnancy test was positive. 
The quantitative BThe quantitative B--HCG was 140,965 HCG was 140,965 mumu/ml. A vaginal /ml. A vaginal 
ultrasound showed the findings illustrated below. ultrasound showed the findings illustrated below. 

Question 9Question 9



1.1. What is the most likely genotype of this pregnancy? What is the most likely genotype of this pregnancy? 
(A)(A) 69, XXY 69, XXY 
(B)(B) 46, XX46, XX
(C)(C) 46, XY 46, XY 
(D)(D) 46, X 46, X 

2 . What is the most likely etiology of the 2 . What is the most likely etiology of the adnexaladnexal masses noted above? masses noted above? 
(A)(A) Theca Theca luteinlutein cysts cysts 
(B)(B) Metastatic disease Metastatic disease 
(C)(C) LuteomasLuteomas of pregnancy of pregnancy 
(D)(D) Serous Serous cystadenocarcinomascystadenocarcinomas

3. What is the likelihood that this patient will have persistent3. What is the likelihood that this patient will have persistent disease following initial disease following initial 
treatment? treatment? 

(A)(A) <5% <5% 
(B)(B) 1010--15% 15% 
(C)(C) 2525--30% 30% 
(D)(D) 3535--40% 40% 

Question 9Question 9
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Molar PregnancyMolar Pregnancy
FeatureFeature Partial MolePartial Mole Complete MoleComplete Mole

KaryotypeKaryotype 69, XXX or 69, XXY69, XXX or 69, XXY 46, XX or 46, XY46, XX or 46, XY

PathologyPathology
--FetusFetus
--Amnion, Fetal Amnion, Fetal RBCsRBCs
--Villous EdemaVillous Edema
--TrophoblasticTrophoblastic ProliferationProliferation

--Often presentOften present
--Usually presentUsually present
--Variable, FocalVariable, Focal
--Focal, slight to moderateFocal, slight to moderate

--AbsentAbsent
--AbsentAbsent
--DiffuseDiffuse
--Diffuse, slight to severeDiffuse, slight to severe

Clinical PresentationClinical Presentation
--DiagnosisDiagnosis
--Uterine SizeUterine Size
--Theca Theca LuteinLutein CystsCysts
--Medical ComplicationsMedical Complications
--PostmolarPostmolar Malignant Malignant SequelaeSequelae

--Missed abortionMissed abortion
--Small for gestational AgeSmall for gestational Age
--RareRare
--RareRare
--<5%<5%

--Molar gestationMolar gestation
--50% larger for gestational age50% larger for gestational age
--1515--25%25%
--<25%<25%
--66--32%32%



Molar PregnancyMolar Pregnancy
Workup: Workup: bHCGbHCG quant, CXR, quant, CXR, TFTsTFTs, CBC, PT/PTT, , CBC, PT/PTT, LFTsLFTs, , 
T&CT&C
Treatment: Treatment: 
–– D&C (Run D&C (Run PitocinPitocin, T&C x 4 units), Remember , T&C x 4 units), Remember RhogamRhogam prnprn
–– Follow Follow bHCGbHCG qweekqweek until until negneg x 3, then x 3, then qmonthqmonth x 6monthsx 6months
–– Advise birth control during this timeAdvise birth control during this time
–– If after treatment, If after treatment, bHCGbHCG increases over 2 weeks, plateaus x 3 increases over 2 weeks, plateaus x 3 

wks, increases after reaching 0, suspect persistent GTT.wks, increases after reaching 0, suspect persistent GTT.
Workup: H&P, Workup: H&P, bHCGbHCG, , LFTsLFTs, , TFTsTFTs, Renal Assessment, CBC, Renal Assessment, CBC
MetastaticMetastatic Workup: CT Chest/Workup: CT Chest/AbdAbd/Pelvis, MRI or CT Head/Pelvis, MRI or CT Head

–– After all future pregnancies: Early U/S, Sent placenta to Path, After all future pregnancies: Early U/S, Sent placenta to Path, 
Check 6wk PP BHCG (1% risk of molar pregnancies in future Check 6wk PP BHCG (1% risk of molar pregnancies in future 
gestations after having a molar pregnancy)gestations after having a molar pregnancy)



A 54A 54--yearyear--old postmenopausal woman who has old postmenopausal woman who has 
not used hormone therapy has had persistent not used hormone therapy has had persistent 
spotting for the past 8 months.  An endometrial spotting for the past 8 months.  An endometrial 
biopsy performed 6 months ago revealed atrophic biopsy performed 6 months ago revealed atrophic 
endometrium.  She has continued to spot almost endometrium.  She has continued to spot almost 
monthly.  The most appropriate next step in the monthly.  The most appropriate next step in the 
evaluation of this patient isevaluation of this patient is

(A)(A) dilation and dilation and curretagecurretage
(B)(B) von von WillebrandWillebrand’’ss factor studyfactor study
(C)(C) sonohysterographysonohysterography
(D)(D) pelvic pelvic ultrasonographyultrasonography
(E)(E) MRIMRI

Question 10Question 10
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Postmenopausal BleedingPostmenopausal Bleeding
Etiology: Etiology: 
–– Atrophy (59 percent) Atrophy (59 percent) 
–– Polyps (12 percent) Polyps (12 percent) 
–– Endometrial cancer (10 percent) Endometrial cancer (10 percent) 
–– Endometrial hyperplasia (9.8 percent) Endometrial hyperplasia (9.8 percent) 
–– Hormonal effect (7 percent) Hormonal effect (7 percent) 
–– Cervical cancer (less than 1 percent) Cervical cancer (less than 1 percent) 
–– Other (Other (egeg, , hydrometrahydrometra, , pyometrapyometra, , hematometrahematometra: 2 percent) : 2 percent) 

WorkupWorkup
–– History (History (EgEg. . TamoxifenTamoxifen, HRT), HRT)
–– Sonogram, preferably a Sonogram, preferably a sonohysterographysonohysterography

SonohysterographySonohysterography: Sensitivity for detection of intrauterine pathology is : Sensitivity for detection of intrauterine pathology is 
greater than greater than ultrasonographyultrasonography alonealone
UltrasonographyUltrasonography: Specificity lower than : Specificity lower than sonohysterographysonohysterography, can diagnose , can diagnose 
with relative high sensitivity polyps, with relative high sensitivity polyps, leiomyomataleiomyomata, endometrial hyperplasia, , endometrial hyperplasia, 
cancercancer

–– Endometrial Sampling: Biopsy, D&CEndometrial Sampling: Biopsy, D&C





A 38 A 38 yoyo healthy woman comes from prenatal care.  Her PMH is healthy woman comes from prenatal care.  Her PMH is 
unremarkable.  General physical and pelvic examinations unremarkable.  General physical and pelvic examinations 
before conception were normal.  She undergoes before conception were normal.  She undergoes chorionicchorionic villusvillus
sampling, which shows a 46, XX sampling, which shows a 46, XX karyotypekaryotype.  She has noticed .  She has noticed 
progressive progressive hirsutismhirsutism during her pregnancy.  She eventually during her pregnancy.  She eventually 
delivers an infant with ambiguous genitalia.  A maternal pelvic delivers an infant with ambiguous genitalia.  A maternal pelvic 
examine in the delivery room confirms a 6examine in the delivery room confirms a 6--cm left cm left adnexaladnexal
mass.  The most like diagnosis is a:mass.  The most like diagnosis is a:

(A) (A) luteomaluteoma
(B) theca (B) theca luteinlutein cystcyst
(C) persistent corpus (C) persistent corpus luteumluteum
(D) (D) luteinizedluteinized unrupturedunruptured folliclefollicle
(E) (E) luteinizedluteinized endometriomaendometrioma

Question 11Question 11
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Pelvic Masses, Reproductive AgePelvic Masses, Reproductive Age

Differential Diagnosis: Physiologic/Functional, Differential Diagnosis: Physiologic/Functional, 
TOA/Infectious cause, PCOS, Benign Ovarian TOA/Infectious cause, PCOS, Benign Ovarian 
neoplasm, Malignant ovarian neoplasm, Fibroidsneoplasm, Malignant ovarian neoplasm, Fibroids
Workup: Physical Exam, Ultrasound, Tumor Workup: Physical Exam, Ultrasound, Tumor 
Markers (CAMarkers (CA--125)125)
Management:Management:
–– If <10cm If <10cm ObserveObserve
–– If >10cm, or suspicious for malignancy If >10cm, or suspicious for malignancy Surgical Surgical 

ExplorationExploration
–– OCPsOCPs (Prevents Ovulation, formation of new cysts)(Prevents Ovulation, formation of new cysts)



Pelvic Masses, Reproductive AgePelvic Masses, Reproductive Age



LuteomaLuteoma vsvs ThecaTheca--LuteinLutein CystsCysts
LuteomaLuteoma: : nonneoplasticnonneoplastic ovarian change associated with ovarian change associated with 
pregnancy that can simulate a neoplasm on clinical, pregnancy that can simulate a neoplasm on clinical, 
gross, or microscopic examination. gross, or microscopic examination. 
–– Signs/Symptoms: solid Signs/Symptoms: solid adnexaladnexal mass and maternal mass and maternal hirsutismhirsutism or or 

virilizationvirilization, unilateral, unilateral
–– Treatment: Conservative surgical approachTreatment: Conservative surgical approach

Theca Theca luteinlutein cysts (also called cysts (also called luteinlutein cysts, cysts, hyperreactiohyperreactio
luteinalisluteinalis) ) 
–– Definition: Definition: luteinizedluteinized follicle cysts which form as a result of follicle cysts which form as a result of 

overstimulationoverstimulation from high from high hCGhCG levels or hypersensitivity to levels or hypersensitivity to hCGhCG..
–– They can also occur in a normal pregnancy due to They can also occur in a normal pregnancy due to 

hypersensitivity to normal levels of hypersensitivity to normal levels of hCGhCG. . 
–– Predisposing factors: Gestational Predisposing factors: Gestational trophoblastictrophoblastic disease, multiple disease, multiple 

gestation, ovarian gestation, ovarian hyperstimulationhyperstimulation, or a pregnancy complicated , or a pregnancy complicated 
by fetal by fetal hydropshydrops

–– The cysts gradually resolve weeks to months after the source of The cysts gradually resolve weeks to months after the source of 
hCGhCG is eliminated. is eliminated. 



The most common pelvic mass in a postmenopausal women is aThe most common pelvic mass in a postmenopausal women is a

(A) follicular cyst(A) follicular cyst
(B) corpus (B) corpus luteumluteum cystcyst
(C) germ cell tumor(C) germ cell tumor
(D) (D) leiomyomaleiomyoma
(E) (E) endometriomaendometrioma

Question 12Question 12
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Pelvic Masses, PostmenopausalPelvic Masses, Postmenopausal

Differential Diagnosis: Fibroids, Benign Differential Diagnosis: Fibroids, Benign 
Ovarian Cysts, Ovarian/Fallopian Ovarian Cysts, Ovarian/Fallopian 
Tube/Tube/MetastaticMetastatic Carcinoma, Carcinoma, 
Workup:Workup:
–– History, Physical, Ultrasound, Tumor MarkersHistory, Physical, Ultrasound, Tumor Markers
Management: Management: 
–– If Mass <3cm, simple If Mass <3cm, simple ObservationObservation
–– If Mass >3If Mass >3--5cm 5cm Surgical ExplorationSurgical Exploration



Pelvic Masses, PostmenopausalPelvic Masses, Postmenopausal



A 27A 27--yearyear--old woman underwent uterine artery old woman underwent uterine artery 
embolizationembolization of multiple of multiple leiomyomataleiomyomata 3 days ago.  3 days ago.  
Prophylactic antibiotics were prescribed.  She now Prophylactic antibiotics were prescribed.  She now 
presents with uterine pain, tenderness, presents with uterine pain, tenderness, 
temperature of 39temperature of 39°°C, and C, and leukocytosisleukocytosis.  The most .  The most 
appropriate management of this patient isappropriate management of this patient is

(A) observation(A) observation
(B)(B) a course of antibioticsa course of antibiotics
(C)(C) hysterectomyhysterectomy
(D)(D) anticoagulationanticoagulation
(E)(E) exploratory laparotomyexploratory laparotomy

Question 13Question 13
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Uterine Artery Uterine Artery EmbolizationEmbolization
Pain for 4Pain for 4--5 days secondary to obstructed blood 5 days secondary to obstructed blood 
supply to supply to leiomyomataleiomyomata
Give postGive post--op narcotics and NSAIDS, op narcotics and NSAIDS, 
antiemeticsantiemetics, prophylactic antibiotics, prophylactic antibiotics

FluFlu--like Postlike Post--EmbolizationEmbolization SyndromeSyndrome
Incidence: 20%Incidence: 20%
Signs & symptoms: pain, fever, malaise, Signs & symptoms: pain, fever, malaise, 
myalgiamyalgia, nausea, nausea
Management: close observation with appropriate Management: close observation with appropriate 
analgesic therapy, some people need analgesic therapy, some people need 
hospitalization for IV hydration or parenteral hospitalization for IV hydration or parenteral 
narcoticsnarcotics



A 27A 27--yearyear--old old nulligravidnulligravid woman requests evaluation because of two woman requests evaluation because of two 
"strange spots" on her vulva (see illustration which is used wit"strange spots" on her vulva (see illustration which is used with h 
permission of Dr. Keith Stone, University of Florida). Her sexuapermission of Dr. Keith Stone, University of Florida). Her sexual partner l partner 
has noted a similar "spot" on the has noted a similar "spot" on the glansglans of his penis. On examination, of his penis. On examination, 
these lesions are shallowthese lesions are shallow--based, painless ulcers.based, painless ulcers.

Question 14Question 14



What is the most likely diagnosis? What is the most likely diagnosis? 
(A) Syphilis (A) Syphilis 
(B) HIV infection (B) HIV infection 
(C) (C) ChlamydialChlamydial infection infection 
(D) (D) MolluscumMolluscum contagiosumcontagiosum

Which of the following diagnostic tests is most appropriate in tWhich of the following diagnostic tests is most appropriate in this patient? his patient? 
(A) Biopsy of lesion (A) Biopsy of lesion 
(B) Culture of lesion (B) Culture of lesion 
(C) Gram stain of lesion (C) Gram stain of lesion 
(D) (D) DarkfieldDarkfield microscopy of scraping from lesion microscopy of scraping from lesion 
(E) Serology (E) Serology 

Which of the following treatments is most appropriate for this pWhich of the following treatments is most appropriate for this patient? atient? 
(A) (A) ClindamycinClindamycin
(B) Acyclovir (B) Acyclovir 
(C) Interferon (C) Interferon 
(D) Penicillin (D) Penicillin 

Question 14Question 14
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SyphilisSyphilis
Microbiology: Syphilis is caused by the spirochete, Microbiology: Syphilis is caused by the spirochete, TreponemaTreponema
pallidumpallidum. The organism may be transmitted by sexual contact and . The organism may be transmitted by sexual contact and 
by by hematogenoushematogenous dissemination across the placenta. dissemination across the placenta. 
Classification: Classification: primary, secondary, tertiary, latentprimary, secondary, tertiary, latent, and , and 
neurosyphilisneurosyphilis. . Latent syphilisLatent syphilis is further subdivided into is further subdivided into earlyearly (< (< 
one year's duration), one year's duration), latelate (> one year's duration), or (> one year's duration), or unknown unknown 
durationduration. . 
Signs, Symptoms: The characteristic lesion of primary syphilis iSigns, Symptoms: The characteristic lesion of primary syphilis is the s the 
painless chancre. The most appropriate diagnostic test in this spainless chancre. The most appropriate diagnostic test in this stage tage 
of the disease is of the disease is darkfielddarkfield microscopic examination of a scraping microscopic examination of a scraping 
from the chancre. from the chancre. 
Treatment: Treatment: 
–– For primary syphilis For primary syphilis 2.4 million units of intramuscular 2.4 million units of intramuscular benzathinebenzathine

penicillin. penicillin. 
–– For patients who are allergic to penicillin, either oral tetracyFor patients who are allergic to penicillin, either oral tetracycline (500 cline (500 

mg QID X 14 d) or mg QID X 14 d) or doxycyclinedoxycycline (100 mg BID X 14 d) is an acceptable (100 mg BID X 14 d) is an acceptable 
alternative regimen.alternative regimen.

–– Patients with syphilis should be tested for other STDs, particulPatients with syphilis should be tested for other STDs, particularly HIV arly HIV 
infection. infection. 



An 18An 18--yearyear--old old nulliparousnulliparous woman has been sexually active for one woman has been sexually active for one 
year. She has had four partners during this time period. She reqyear. She has had four partners during this time period. She requests uests 
evaluation because of increased vaginal discharge that began evaluation because of increased vaginal discharge that began 
approximately 10 days after contact with her newest sexual partnapproximately 10 days after contact with her newest sexual partner. On er. On 
physical examination, there is a profuse greenishphysical examination, there is a profuse greenish--yellow discharge yellow discharge 
emanating from an obviously inflamed vaginal mucosa. Multiple emanating from an obviously inflamed vaginal mucosa. Multiple 
punctatepunctate hemorrhages are present on the hemorrhages are present on the exocervixexocervix. The amine (whiff) . The amine (whiff) 
test is negative.test is negative.

Question 15Question 15



Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? 
(A) (A) CandidiasisCandidiasis
(B) (B) ChancroidChancroid
(C) Bacterial (C) Bacterial vaginosisvaginosis
(D) (D) TrichomoniasisTrichomoniasis

Which of the following is the most likely vaginal pH in this patWhich of the following is the most likely vaginal pH in this patient? ient? 
(A) 3.6 (A) 3.6 
(B) 3.9 (B) 3.9 
(C) 4.2 (C) 4.2 
(D) >4.5 (D) >4.5 

Which of the following is the most costWhich of the following is the most cost--effective method for confirming the correct diagnosis? effective method for confirming the correct diagnosis? 
(A) Culture of vaginal secretions (A) Culture of vaginal secretions 
(B) Gram stain of vaginal secretions (B) Gram stain of vaginal secretions 
(C) Potassium hydroxide microscopy (C) Potassium hydroxide microscopy 
(D) Saline microscopy (D) Saline microscopy 
(E) Pap smear (E) Pap smear 

Which of the following is the most appropriate treatment for thiWhich of the following is the most appropriate treatment for this patient? s patient? 
(A) (A) MetronidazoleMetronidazole
(B) (B) FluconazoleFluconazole
(C) (C) AzithromycinAzithromycin
(D) (D) CefiximeCefixime

Which of the following tests is NOT indicated in this patient? Which of the following tests is NOT indicated in this patient? 
(A) HIV(A) HIV--EIA EIA 
(B) VDRL (B) VDRL 
(C) Hepatitis B surface antigen (C) Hepatitis B surface antigen 
(D) Herpes simplex 2(D) Herpes simplex 2--IgG and IgG and IgMIgM

Question 15Question 15
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TrichomoniasisTrichomoniasis
TrichomoniasisTrichomoniasis is responsible for approximately 25% of cases of is responsible for approximately 25% of cases of vaginitisvaginitis. It . It 
is a sexually transmitted disease (STD) caused by the protozoan,is a sexually transmitted disease (STD) caused by the protozoan,
TrichomonasTrichomonas vaginalisvaginalis. . 
Signs/Symptoms: Signs/Symptoms: 

–– YellowishYellowish--green, slightly malodorous dischargegreen, slightly malodorous discharge
–– An inflamed vaginal mucosaAn inflamed vaginal mucosa
–– PunctatePunctate hemorrhages on the hemorrhages on the exocervixexocervix ("strawberry cervix"). ("strawberry cervix"). 

Tests/Diagnosis: Tests/Diagnosis: 
–– The vaginal pH is >4.5. The vaginal pH is >4.5. 
–– Amine (whiff) test: usually negative Amine (whiff) test: usually negative 
–– Wet Mount: motile, flagellated organisms Wet Mount: motile, flagellated organisms 

Treatment: Treatment: 
–– Test for other STDs, including gonorrhea, Test for other STDs, including gonorrhea, chlamydiachlamydia, syphilis, HIV, and hepatitis , syphilis, HIV, and hepatitis 

B. Routine serologic testing for herpes simplex is not of value.B. Routine serologic testing for herpes simplex is not of value.
–– MetronidazoleMetronidazole. Three oral dosing regimens are acceptable: . Three oral dosing regimens are acceptable: 

2 grams in a single dose2 grams in a single dose
500 mg, twice daily for 7 days, or 250 mg 500 mg, twice daily for 7 days, or 250 mg 
three times daily for 7 daysthree times daily for 7 days

–– Sexual Sexual partner(spartner(s) should be counseled to seek evaluation and treatment from ) should be counseled to seek evaluation and treatment from 
their health care provider. their health care provider. 



VaginitisVaginitis
VariableVariable NormalNormal YeastYeast BVBV TrichTrich
SxsSxs None, Mild/transientNone, Mild/transient PruritisPruritis, soreness, change in , soreness, change in 

discharge, discharge, dyspareuniadyspareunia
Malodorous Malodorous 
discharge, no discharge, no 
dyspareuniadyspareunia

Malodorous, Purulent Malodorous, Purulent 
discharge, discharge, dyspareuniadyspareunia

SignsSigns ---- VulvarVulvar erythemaerythema, edema, , edema, 
fissurefissure

Adherent Adherent 
dischargedischarge

Purulent discharge, Purulent discharge, 
vulvovaginalvulvovaginal erythemaerythema

pHpH 4.04.0--4.54.5 4.04.0--4.54.5 >4.5>4.5 5.05.0--6.06.0

Amine TestAmine Test NegativeNegative NegativeNegative Positive (~70Positive (~70--
80%)80%)

Often positiveOften positive

Wet MountWet Mount PMN:EC ratio <1; PMN:EC ratio <1; 
Rods dominate Rods dominate 
SquamesSquames ++++++

PMN:EC ratio <1; Rods PMN:EC ratio <1; Rods 
dominate; dominate; squamessquames +++; +++; 
PseudohyphaePseudohyphae (about 40%)(about 40%)

PMN:EC <1; loss PMN:EC <1; loss 
of rods; increased of rods; increased 
coccobacillicoccobacilli; clue ; clue 
cells (>90%)cells (>90%)

PMN ++++; mixed flora; PMN ++++; mixed flora; 
motile motile trichomonadstrichomonads
(60%)(60%)

KOHKOH NegativeNegative PseudohyphaePseudohyphae (about 70%)(about 70%) NegativeNegative NegativeNegative

MiscMisc ---- Culture if microscopy Culture if microscopy 
negativenegative

Culture of no Culture of no 
valuevalue

Culture if microscopy Culture if microscopy 
negativenegative

DDxDDx Physiologic Physiologic 
LeukorrheaLeukorrhea

Contact irritant or allergic Contact irritant or allergic 
vulvitisvulvitis, chemical irritation, , chemical irritation, 
focal focal vulvitisvulvitis ((vulvodyniavulvodynia))

---- Purulent Purulent vaginitisvaginitis, , 
desquamativedesquamative
inflammatory inflammatory vaginitisvaginitis, , 
atrophic atrophic vaginitisvaginitis plus plus 
secondary infection, secondary infection, 
erosive lichen erosive lichen planusplanus



A 40A 40--yearyear--old woman, G3P2103, requests evaluation old woman, G3P2103, requests evaluation 
because of intense vulvar itching and because of intense vulvar itching and dyspareuniadyspareunia. On . On 
examination, you see bright examination, you see bright erythematouserythematous lesions with a lesions with a 
white border, near the white border, near the introitusintroitus and on the surface of the and on the surface of the 
vaginal mucosa (see illustration) vaginal mucosa (see illustration) 

Question 16Question 16



Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? 
(A) Lichen (A) Lichen sclerosussclerosus
(B) HSV (B) HSV 
(C) Lichen (C) Lichen planusplanus
(D) Contact dermatitis (D) Contact dermatitis 

What is the most appropriate treatment for this What is the most appropriate treatment for this 
patient? patient? 

(A) Acyclovir (A) Acyclovir 
(B) Topical estrogen (B) Topical estrogen 
(C) Topical steroids (C) Topical steroids 
(D) (D) VestibulectomyVestibulectomy

Question 16Question 16
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Lichen Lichen PlanusPlanus
Lichen Lichen planusplanus is a chronic condition that may affect keratinized skin as wellis a chronic condition that may affect keratinized skin as well
as mucosal surfaces. The disease is characterized by as mucosal surfaces. The disease is characterized by erythematouserythematous lesions lesions 
that are surrounded by a white border, known as that are surrounded by a white border, known as Wickham'sWickham's striaestriae. The . The 
vaginal mucosa may be involved, unlike lichen vaginal mucosa may be involved, unlike lichen sclerosussclerosus, which affects only , which affects only 
the vulva. The mucosal lesions may be friable or may be covered the vulva. The mucosal lesions may be friable or may be covered by a by a 
purulent purulent exudateexudate or or pseudomembranepseudomembrane. In severe cases, adhesions may . In severe cases, adhesions may 
develop that narrow the vaginal develop that narrow the vaginal introitusintroitus or obliterate normal vulvar or obliterate normal vulvar 
anatomy. Lichen anatomy. Lichen planusplanus also may involve the mouth (also may involve the mouth (vulvovulvo--vaginalvaginal--gingival gingival 
syndrome). Diagnosis of lichen syndrome). Diagnosis of lichen planusplanus is based on the characteristic clinical is based on the characteristic clinical 
picture. picture. 
Treatment includes attention to personal hygiene and avoidance oTreatment includes attention to personal hygiene and avoidance of f 
scratching. Lichen scratching. Lichen planusplanus, unlike lichen , unlike lichen sclerosussclerosus, has not definitively been , has not definitively been 
associated with the development of a squamous cell malignancy. Passociated with the development of a squamous cell malignancy. Potent otent 
topical steroids, such as topical steroids, such as clobetasolclobetasol 0.05%, twice daily, for 30.05%, twice daily, for 3--6 weeks, 6 weeks, 
should be used initially for treatment; patients should be switcshould be used initially for treatment; patients should be switched to a less hed to a less 
potent steroid to maintain remission. Patients with vaginal invopotent steroid to maintain remission. Patients with vaginal involvement may lvement may 
benefit from a vaginal steroid suppository. There have been somebenefit from a vaginal steroid suppository. There have been some reports of reports of 
successful treatment of refractory cases with successful treatment of refractory cases with tacrolimustacrolimus, cyclosporine, and , cyclosporine, and 
oral steroids. oral steroids. 



A 47A 47--yearyear--old patient requests consultation for old patient requests consultation for dyspareuniadyspareunia
and persistent vulvar itching. Examination shows a and persistent vulvar itching. Examination shows a stenoticstenotic
introitusintroitus, flattened labia with , flattened labia with synechialsynechial scarring, and thin, scarring, and thin, 
parchmentparchment--like skin over the vulva and around the anus.like skin over the vulva and around the anus.

Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis? 
(A) Chronic (A) Chronic monilialmonilial infection infection 
(B) Squamous cell hyperplasia (B) Squamous cell hyperplasia 
(C) Lichen (C) Lichen sclerosussclerosus
(D) Atrophic (D) Atrophic vulvitisvulvitis
Which of the following is the most appropriate Which of the following is the most appropriate 
treatment for this condition? treatment for this condition? 

(A) (A) FluconazoleFluconazole
(B) Topical corticosteroids (B) Topical corticosteroids 
(C) Topical estrogen (C) Topical estrogen 

Question 17Question 17
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Lichen SclerosisLichen Sclerosis
Definition:Definition:

–– chronic condition of the vulvar skin characterized by thinning, chronic condition of the vulvar skin characterized by thinning, distinctive skin changes, and distinctive skin changes, and 
inflammationinflammation

–– characterized by intense itching, a thinned, atrophiccharacterized by intense itching, a thinned, atrophic--appearing skin, with linear scratch marks appearing skin, with linear scratch marks 
or fissures. The skin often has a "cigaretteor fissures. The skin often has a "cigarette--paper" or parchmentpaper" or parchment--like appearance. These like appearance. These 
changes frequently extend around the anus in a figurechanges frequently extend around the anus in a figure--ofof--eight configuration. eight configuration. 

–– Atrophic changes result in thinning, or even complete loss, of tAtrophic changes result in thinning, or even complete loss, of the labia he labia minoraminora and significant and significant 
stenosis of the stenosis of the introitusintroitus. Fissures, scarring, and . Fissures, scarring, and synechiaesynechiae cause marked pain for some cause marked pain for some 
patients. Scarring and narrowing of the patients. Scarring and narrowing of the introitusintroitus may be sufficient to preclude intercourse. may be sufficient to preclude intercourse. 
Excoriation with secondary infections may occur. Excoriation with secondary infections may occur. 

–– Areas that become Areas that become hyperplastichyperplastic as a result of scratching are thought to be at increased risk as a result of scratching are thought to be at increased risk 
for for premalignantpremalignant or malignant change (squamous cell carcinomaor malignant change (squamous cell carcinoma--lifetime risk of 3lifetime risk of 3--5%). 5%). 

–– The cause of this condition is unknown. The cause of this condition is unknown. 

Therapy consists of Therapy consists of 
–– perinealperineal hygiene, cool hygiene, cool sitzsitz baths, moist soaks, or the application of soothing solutions subaths, moist soaks, or the application of soothing solutions such ch 

as as Burow'sBurow's solution.solution.
–– Patients should be advised to wear loose fitting clothing and kePatients should be advised to wear loose fitting clothing and keep the area dry and well ep the area dry and well 

ventilated. ventilated. 
–– Emollients (such as petrolatum) may help to reduce local drying.Emollients (such as petrolatum) may help to reduce local drying.
–– High potency High potency prednisoloneprednisolone analogs (analogs (clobetasolclobetasol propionate, 0.05% bid for 30 days, then propionate, 0.05% bid for 30 days, then 

once dailyonce daily) should be used initially) should be used initially



You are caring for a 24yo Sudanese woman who You are caring for a 24yo Sudanese woman who 
underwent female circumcision at age 10 years.  A underwent female circumcision at age 10 years.  A 
common gynecologic complication that accompanies this common gynecologic complication that accompanies this 
procedure is: procedure is: 

(A)(A) MenometrorrhagiaMenometrorrhagia
(B)(B) Recurrent Recurrent vaginitisvaginitis
(C)(C) Vulvar cancerVulvar cancer
(D)(D) MiscarriageMiscarriage

Question 18Question 18
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Female CircumcisionFemale Circumcision
WHO ClassificationWHO Classification
–– Type I: Type I: ClitoridectomyClitoridectomy
–– Type II: Excision of clitoris with partial/total excision of Type II: Excision of clitoris with partial/total excision of 

labia labia minoraminora
–– Type III: Type III: InfibulationInfibulation
–– Type IV: OtherType IV: Other

Health ComplicationsHealth Complications
–– Stem from the interference from the drainage of urine Stem from the interference from the drainage of urine 

and menstrual bloodand menstrual blood
–– Recurrent Recurrent vaginitisvaginitis, , dysmenorrheadysmenorrhea, chronic pelvic , chronic pelvic 

infections, chronic infections, chronic UTIsUTIs, urinary stones, slow urinary , urinary stones, slow urinary 
stream incontinence, stream incontinence, dyspareuniadyspareunia



A 60A 60--yearyear--old healthy woman is considering combination old healthy woman is considering combination 
hormone therapy (HT), .625 mg conjugated equine estrogen hormone therapy (HT), .625 mg conjugated equine estrogen 
(CEE) plus 2.5 mg (CEE) plus 2.5 mg medroxyprogesteronemedroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA), for the acetate (MPA), for the 
next 5next 5--6 years to prevent osteoporosis.  Which of the following 6 years to prevent osteoporosis.  Which of the following 
possible complications of her use of HT poses the highest possible complications of her use of HT poses the highest 
absolute risk to her? absolute risk to her? 

(A)(A) coronary heart diseasecoronary heart disease
(B)(B) breast cancerbreast cancer
(C)(C) colorectal cancercolorectal cancer
(D)(D) venous venous thromboembolismthromboembolism
(E)(E) strokestroke

Question 19Question 19
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A 60A 60--yearyear--old woman requests information about hormone old woman requests information about hormone 
therapy (HT).  She in interested in the benefits of HT other thatherapy (HT).  She in interested in the benefits of HT other than n 
those that involve those that involve alleciationalleciation of vasomotor symptoms, bone of vasomotor symptoms, bone 
preservation, and prevention of vaginal atrophy. You advise her preservation, and prevention of vaginal atrophy. You advise her 
that HT is likely to help protect her against development of that HT is likely to help protect her against development of 

(A) SLE(A) SLE
(B) rheumatoid arthritis(B) rheumatoid arthritis
(C) migraine(C) migraine
(D) colon cancer(D) colon cancer
(E) gallbladder disease(E) gallbladder disease

Question 20Question 20
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WomenWomen’’s Health Initiatives Health Initiative

continuous use of .625 mg CEE plus 2.5 continuous use of .625 mg CEE plus 2.5 
mg MPA dailymg MPA daily
40% of study subjects in both the HT arm 40% of study subjects in both the HT arm 
and the placebo arm stopped using their and the placebo arm stopped using their 
study drugs during the course of the studystudy drugs during the course of the study



WomenWomen’’s Health Initiatives Health Initiative
Health EventHealth Event Hazard Ratio (95% CI) Hazard Ratio (95% CI) Absolute RiskAbsolute Risk--benefit per benefit per 

10,000 woman10,000 woman--years years 
Coronary artery diseaseCoronary artery disease 1.29 (1.021.29 (1.02--1.63) 1.63) 77

StrokeStroke 1.41 (1.07 1.41 (1.07 –– 1.85) 1.85) 88

Breast cancerBreast cancer 1.26 (1.00 1.26 (1.00 –– 1.59) 1.59) 88

Pulmonary embolismPulmonary embolism 2.13 (1.39 2.13 (1.39 –– 3.25) 3.25) 88

Venous Venous thromboembolismthromboembolism 2.11 (1.582.11 (1.58--2.82 2.82 1818

Hip fractureHip fracture .66 (.45 .66 (.45 -- .98) .98) 55

Colorectal cancerColorectal cancer .63 (.43 .63 (.43 -- .92) .92) 66



A 55yo white woman has been menopausal for 5 years.  She is 1.5mA 55yo white woman has been menopausal for 5 years.  She is 1.5m (5 (5 
ft) tall and weights 47.6kg (105lbs).  Her mother had a TAHft) tall and weights 47.6kg (105lbs).  Her mother had a TAH--BSO at age BSO at age 
45 years, never received hormonal therapy (HT), and now at age 745 years, never received hormonal therapy (HT), and now at age 75 5 
years has years has domenstrateddomenstrated osteroporosisosteroporosis and vertebral fractures.  The and vertebral fractures.  The 
patient has some vasomotor symptoms and severe GERD.  A recent patient has some vasomotor symptoms and severe GERD.  A recent 
dualdual--energy Xenergy X--ray ray absorptiometryabsorptiometry scan revealed Tscan revealed T--Scores of Scores of --2.1 spine 2.1 spine 
and and --1.5 hip.  She does not want to receive HT and, after counseling,1.5 hip.  She does not want to receive HT and, after counseling,
elects to begin taking elects to begin taking raloxifeneraloxifene Hydrochloride (Hydrochloride (EvistaEvista).  Of the ).  Of the 
following choices, the most likely adverse effect associated witfollowing choices, the most likely adverse effect associated with h 
raloxifeneraloxifene hydrochloride is:hydrochloride is:

(A) Postmenopausal Bleeding(A) Postmenopausal Bleeding
(B) A decrease in hot flushes and night sweats(B) A decrease in hot flushes and night sweats
(C) Increase low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level(C) Increase low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level
(D) Increased risk of DVT(D) Increased risk of DVT

Question 21Question 21
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SERMsSERMs



A 70yo woman is sent to you for consultation regarding A 70yo woman is sent to you for consultation regarding 
positive results of several urine cultures over the past 8 positive results of several urine cultures over the past 8 
months.  During this time, she has not experienced months.  During this time, she has not experienced 
urinary frequency, urinary frequency, hematuriahematuria, or , or dysuriadysuria despite positive despite positive 
results of cultures.  She is generally good health.  The results of cultures.  She is generally good health.  The 
findings of her pelvic examination are normal. Review of findings of her pelvic examination are normal. Review of 
laboratory records reveals 3 positive cultures for laboratory records reveals 3 positive cultures for E. coliE. coli, , 
2 for 2 for KlebsiellaKlebsiella pneumoniaepneumoniae, and 1 for , and 1 for EnterococcusEnterococcus.  .  
The most likely diagnosis is:The most likely diagnosis is:

(A)(A) Interstitial CystitisInterstitial Cystitis
(B)(B) Urethral Urethral DiverticulumDiverticulum
(C)(C) Chronic Chronic UrethritisUrethritis
(D)(D) Asymptomatic Asymptomatic BacteruriaBacteruria
(E)(E) VesicovaginalVesicovaginal FistulaFistula

Question 22Question 22
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Asymptomatic Asymptomatic BacteriuriaBacteriuria: >100K CFU/: >100K CFU/mLmL in in 
absence of symptomsabsence of symptoms
–– Observed in 20% of woman older than 65yoObserved in 20% of woman older than 65yo
–– Treatment: Not indicated inTreatment: Not indicated in

Symptomatic Symptomatic BacteriuriaBacteriuria
–– Treatment: Treatment: AbxsAbxs

Interstitial CystitisInterstitial Cystitis
–– SxsSxs: Long term bladder pain, : Long term bladder pain, espesp if pain exacerbated if pain exacerbated 

by bladder fillingby bladder filling
Chronic Chronic UrethritisUrethritis
–– SxsSxs: : DysuriaDysuria, Frequency, Urgency in absence of , Frequency, Urgency in absence of 

positive urine culturepositive urine culture

Question 22Question 22



A 37yo woman with diabetes mellitus undergoes A 37yo woman with diabetes mellitus undergoes 
an abdominal hysterectomy.  Twentyan abdominal hysterectomy.  Twenty--four hours four hours 
postoperatively, you are asked to see the patient postoperatively, you are asked to see the patient 
for what she describes as for what she describes as ““chest discomfort and chest discomfort and 
difficulty breathing.difficulty breathing.”” Match the diagnosis (AMatch the diagnosis (A--E) E) 
with each of the findings described.with each of the findings described.
(A) Pulmonary Embolism(A) Pulmonary Embolism
(B) Septic Shock(B) Septic Shock
(C) Musculoskeletal Disease(C) Musculoskeletal Disease
(D) (D) PneumothoraxPneumothorax
(E) Myocardial Infarction(E) Myocardial Infarction

Question 23Question 23



1. The patient1. The patient’’s breathing is shallow, and she s breathing is shallow, and she 
reports chest pain that is reports chest pain that is ““like a knifelike a knife”” and and 
is worse during inspiration.  Vitals HR 110, is worse during inspiration.  Vitals HR 110, 
RR 18, T 38RR 18, T 38°°C, and pulse C, and pulse oximetryoximetry 80%.  80%.  
On physical exam, she appears anxious, On physical exam, she appears anxious, 
pale, has coarse breath sounds at the pale, has coarse breath sounds at the 
lateral margin of the chest, on the right lateral margin of the chest, on the right 
side only.  The left side sounds clear.side only.  The left side sounds clear.

(A)(A) PEPE
(B)(B) Septic ShockSeptic Shock
(C)(C) Musculoskeletal Musculoskeletal DzDz
(D)(D) PTXPTX
(E)(E) MIMI

Question 23Question 23
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2. The patient tells you she 2. The patient tells you she ““cancan’’t take a t take a 
breathbreath”” and reports pain in the middle of and reports pain in the middle of 
her back that radiates to her shoulder.  The her back that radiates to her shoulder.  The 
pain is constant.  Vitals: HR 120, RR 12, T pain is constant.  Vitals: HR 120, RR 12, T 
37.637.6°°C, pulse C, pulse oximetryoximetry 91%.  On physical 91%.  On physical 
examination, examination, younoteyounote tachycardia and an tachycardia and an 
S3 gallop rhythm.  Her chest sounds clear.S3 gallop rhythm.  Her chest sounds clear.

(A)(A)PEPE
(B)(B)Septic ShockSeptic Shock
(C)(C)Musculoskeletal Musculoskeletal DzDz
(D)(D)PTXPTX
(E)(E)MIMI
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3. The patient is breathing rapidly and is 3. The patient is breathing rapidly and is 
confused about where she is.  Vitals HR confused about where she is.  Vitals HR 
115, RR 16, T 36.1115, RR 16, T 36.1°°C, pulse C, pulse oximetryoximetry
95%.  On physical examination, she 95%.  On physical examination, she 
appears disoriented and distressed appears disoriented and distressed 
secondary to involuntary shaking.  Her skin secondary to involuntary shaking.  Her skin 
is moist to the touch.  Her lungs is moist to the touch.  Her lungs 
demonstrate bibasilar demonstrate bibasilar ralesrales..
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(B)(B) Septic ShockSeptic Shock
(C)(C) Musculoskeletal Musculoskeletal DzDz
(D)(D) PTXPTX
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Acute Chest DiscomfortAcute Chest Discomfort
ConditionCondition QualityQuality LocationLocation AssociationAssociation

Acute MIAcute MI Pressure, Pressure, 
tightness, tightness, 
heaviness, heaviness, 
burningburning

Radiation to arms, Radiation to arms, 
shoulders, left shoulders, left 
sideside

DyspneaDyspnea

PEPE PleuriticPleuritic LateralLateral DyspneaDyspnea, , 
TachypneaTachypnea, , 
Tachycardia, Tachycardia, 
HypotensionHypotension

PTXPTX PleuriticPleuritic LateralLateral DyspneaDyspnea, , 
Decreased breath Decreased breath 
soundssounds

Musculoskeletal Musculoskeletal 
DiseaseDisease

AchingAching VariableVariable Worse with Worse with 
movementmovement

Septic ShockSeptic Shock HyperventilationHyperventilation VariableVariable Confusion, Confusion, 
disorientationdisorientation



Pulmonary EmbolismPulmonary Embolism

PleuriticPleuritic Chest PainChest Pain
CoughCough
DyspneaDyspnea
EdemaEdema
FeverFever
Gallop RhythmGallop Rhythm
HemoptysisHemoptysis
PhlebitisPhlebitis

Pulmonary Pulmonary RalesRales
SyncopeSyncope
TachycardiaTachycardia
TachypneaTachypnea
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